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Sec. fl.

nOU:\T\·.

%99

Chap. 320.

CHAPTER 320.
The \Volf Bounty Act.
1. 111 this

~\ct

Interpret,.·
'ion.

and ill the rcgulations,-

(aJ "Dcpartmcnt" slwll mean Department of Gamc atlc1"n~I'~.'I'
Fisheries;
mm,l.

(b) "Pro"i"ional .Jlldicilll Distl'ict" shall
PI'O\'isiollal COllnt}· of IInlibllrlon;

illclude the

(oj "Beg'ulatiolls" shall mcnu rc/!,ulat ions made b~' the
LicntCIHlllt-GO\'CI'IlOr ill Coullcii. ullder the allthorit:o' of this Act. 1'9"2,1, c. 81, s, 2.

2. Thc f.Jiclltcmlllt-Gon'I·110I· in COlIlTcil may makc such
rc!!ulatiolls as Illa." bc <leellle,] nCI'cssary or dl'simhle foJ' till'
administration Iwd cnforccmcnt of this Act. Hl24, c. 81, s. 3,

"PCO~ilion.1

Judici.1

"i,lrkl:'

·:II~g\,.I.·
\lon •.

ll~l(ulnlion•.

3. The l'e~nlaliOlls shall come illtO forcc llpOll pnhlicatioll Pcomnl;:nthereof ill the Oul(lJ'i{) Ga,zet{e, 01' UPOIl such Inter date as ~~~~I~: on•.
may be stilted, In:,u, e. 8J, s.-t.
4. "'hel'e ill ally COllllty H PCI·.~Otl has kille(l a \\"olf null Pr",,! af
. I1111
. II PCI'IOI
. I0f SIX
' kiJlj""
I \I" I10 IC S k ·III 0 f t he same, Wit
pro(I IICCS tIC
1"'''ltp~"an'
Illollths aftcl' thc killil1~ of the \\"olf. bcfore the tl·...asnrer of the fnrl><>""IY.
county, or bcfoJ'c a police magistl'llte, (listriet wardell 01' slleh
officcr as the 1I1illister may apiloilll, log-elhel' \\'ith <ltl IIffidu"it
in the form supplicd hy the Depal'ullcllt, stnting' the place
whcre HI1c1 the date when the \\"olf "'IlS killed Hllll thnt HIlCh
\\'olf was nOl, kept in cllpti\'il;: while it \l'as under the age of
three mOllths, tOi!cl-her with such other pllrticnlars liS may be
re(luired, the tl'ctlS1I1'er, police mag-istratc, \l'lll'dcll or offiec!'
shall giyc to the PCt'SOIl producing- the skin, II ccrtificate ill thc
f01'111 pro\'idcd by the Depal"tmellt.192i, e, Si, s, 2.
5. UpOIl the delivcry of such ccrtificate by t.hc perSOll IlOU~I""
I'
l '
I
. J P"l·.bl o by
· to tIe
lIallle(I t IICI'em
II'e,1sm'cr 0 f
tIe COtlllt.'", 1,0gct IeI' \\·/t I "oUlll",
the whole skill of the wolf, within :l pel'io(\ of one month
.
from thc IIllte of the certificnte, the Il'Cllsurel' !oihall pay to
such persoll thC Hum of $15 as n houtlty 011 cithel' a timber or
II bnn;h wolf which is three 1lI011lh!oi of ag-c or o\"Cr, ~lIIti :l:.i as
a boullty Oil eithcr a timber 01' brllsh wolf IIIHlcr the ;l~ of
thrce months, ]!)2i), e. n, s. ~.
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R~p.r",.nt

6. Upon lhe deliyery of said certificate, completed to the
satisfaction of 1he Department, together with the whole skin
of the wolf to the Department, the corp<)I,:ltiOIl of the county
shnll be cntitlC1.1 to receive Corty PCI' centum of tllt sum SO
paid, out of such mone)' as may from time to time be appropriated by the Legislnture [01' the payment of wolf bounty,
but before payment is 10ade to the county the Department.
shall be s..'ltisfito<l that the bounty hns been corree:1y paid,
and the decision of the Department :l!' to the age and class of
wolf "hall be firal. 1924, c. 81, s. 7.

10 conI,. "1'
Pro..io«.

WOU' 1l0U)';TY.

Sec. 6.

"roof 01

7. Where any wolf has been killed in a pro"isional judicial
distriet, the skin may be produced before a policc magistrate,
a district wardCIi for the Department, the clerk of the district
comt, or such officer liS the Department may appoint. 1924,
e. 81, s, 8.

Certlftute.

8.-(l) lipon the like pl'oof as set forth ill scction 4, the
officer befol"e whom the skin is produced lIlay give tIle Certificate mentioned in section 4, provided such skin is produced
within a period of tcn months lifter the killing of such wolf,
and upon the delivcry of such certificatc, which has been completed ill a manner sntisfactory to the Department, together
with the whole skin of the wolf, the person named in the eer·
tifieate shall be eutitled to recei"e out of such moneY3 as rna)'
be appropriatoo by the Legislature for the p...yment of wolf
bounty, the sum of $15 as a boUllty on either a timber or a
brush wolf whieh is three months of age or over, and $5 as a
boWlty on either a timber or brush wolf under the age of
three months. 1925, c. 77, s. 3.

Apt"k
dllermilled
by Depart-

(2) All payments for bountics on woh'cs under or over the
age of three months shall be subject to the decision of the
Department, whose decision shall be final. 1924, c. 81,
s.9 (2).

killinr.•tc .•
In Pr<lrl·
.ional
Judicial
dlllrlcl.

.... nl.

In I'ro ..ln·

9. Where a claim is made fOI' the payment of bounty for
any wolf killed in a pl"Ovilleial pal'k, the nfllda\'it may be
taken mId the ool,tifieatc Illay be lZiven by the superiJltcndcnt
of such park, 01' bcfol'c such officcr named in section 7. 1924,
c. 81, s, 10.

m ..",...lot

10. Before pnyment of thc bount.\' to tllC corporation of
thc county or directly to thc person killing tbe wolf, thc whole
:<kin slmll be dclivered to thc Department or to such person Or
persons as the Dcpartmcnt may designate for thc purpose,
and shall !Jccome thc propcrty of the Crown, and Illay be disposed of in such manner as the Licutcnanl-GO"crnor in Council may prescribe. 1924, c. 81, s. ll.

dll] pnk •.
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11. 111 casc of any cla!m h~l·ctoforc 01' hcrcaftcr J!la.dc, ~·~~r::~r.
whcnevcr thc Dcpaltmcnt IS ~al1sfied that thc PCI'~Oll kllltng ,,·ithltl~djnl
any wolf 01' that thc corpol'atiol1 of thc COllllty which is paid a ~~~~rf~. In
wolf bOUllty is justly clltitlc(1 to I'CCeiYC thc bOllllty, thc Dc·
partmcnt may make requisition on the 'l'reflSllrcl' of Olltario,
and a chequc shall be issued ill paylllCllt thcI'cof, notwithstanding any defect in thc affidavit or ccrtificate, 01' all)' doubt
as to thc allthol'ity of the OffiCtr taking such affidavit or giyingsuch certifieatc, am1 in such case the Provincial Auditor shall
fOl,thwith, without furtller audit 01· cxamination, cOlllltcrsign
such chcqne. 1924, c, 81, s, 12,

